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Dn. SAInA B. CiASE's .Pysiologist made Its appearance in Augus-
well illed vitl good and u>ef i matter. "The Web of Life," a
beautiful pocm, by Augusta Cooper Bristol, prepares the apprecia'
tive reader for ail the geod articles which follow.

A nMOT new paper lias made its appearance in the literary fleld
entiled "LmERT. Stich a leadiug in itself is attractive, but the
artist lias managed somehow to give it a bewitching beauty by Its
original typography. It is edited by BLNJ.umx IL. Tucuctn, Esq.,
and Is to be issued fortinightly et fif ty centsayearat ISP. O. Square,
Boston, 3iess. Amsoigits striking articles ls its salutatory entitled,
"Our Puerpose,'' " The Anatomy of Liberty," "IsWho is the Soine.
body ?" and " Labor Cutting its own Tkroat." On the first page is
a fine picture of Sophie Perovskaya, and þ,eneath it a stirring poci
to liberty's martyred heroine, by Juaquin Miller. Mr. Tecker is au
cxpei icnced editor, a brave and forcible vriter, and ve trust that
nuder lis management Liberty " lias come to stay."

Another Liberal Decapitated.

(IONTENTS TABLE of "Plain Home Talk and Medical Com-~'mon Scuse,"1 (16 pages) maiicd free. Address, 'Murray 11111
Publislug Company, 129 Eat 2&t Strect, New York, X. Y.

LIBER.TY AND P7URITY!
How to Secure Both Safely, Effectively and

Impartially,
Sable pamphlet from the pen of Mn. T. B.WA is nowSThe property of the National Defense Association, and its pricehas bee reduced to 15 cents. All wiho believe in

FREE SPEECH, FREE PRESS, AND FREE KIULS,
should aid the work of the Defense Association by ordering one or
more copies. lelp the treasury with one band while c cuilating
that which will inforin the people with the other. There is perhaps
no better %vav cf aidiug tise Association than by doing tits.

The erican peaole should be awakened to the outrages whichare hein- perpe trated'undertthe so-called Comstock]laws. By mail.
postpaid. Let all who do not feel able to contribute $5 to the asso-ciation, order one or more copies of this pamphlet. Single copies,15 cents ; ei"ht copies for $1. By mail, postage prepaid. A fine
bound copylncluding somo other valuable docuients, vorth pre-
serym uretuc,.)cnq.AdesCONSIsTENCY is a jewel that finds no favor in the eyes of the .Y. B BRWN ,eu, eseasg, orrefrece 50cOnte Adrs, Tesrr

P. O. department, and impartiality is a virtue flot known In its pre- jntf 141 BEighh Street, Nev'York.
-cincts. As we go to press Vc receive news that " MAN," a paper of
the " liberal " stamp, published by A. K. Butts, has been refused the BOOK OF NEARLY 100 LARGE OC-privilege !of second rates because it la t Lssued with strict rega- tavo pagesfortheaick. Fullofvaiuablelarity, and becausge the punblishIer offers to prove his mail circulation noFE E tes, by Dr. E. B. FoorE, on Scrofula,lariî, audDIseuses a! the Breathing Orgas; Dis-to advertisers. Yet a paper of about the same size, "on the other case of DMsn- Diseases of Women; Aches and Pains; isart
side of the street," is equally Irregular without being debarred, and Troubles; and a great varlety of Chronie Diseuses, nits évide;cewe are to-day Invited to advertise sn a paper that guarantees 100,000 that in most casesthese diseases aecurable.
circulation cach month and offers to prov its mail circulation; and Sent for a three cent stamn. Address,
yet its actunI subscription list would probably not equal that of the MRRAY HEILL PUB. Co., No. 9 EastBK
IIE.SLTI MOxTuLY, or of the "MA " that lias been decapitated. 28th Street, New York City.

EVERY WOMAN
MIrs. Emlnina D. Slenker on the Situation. WFO VArLUES HlEEATH

I wonder if people realize what it is to have Anthony Comstock QHOULD send for the Ilustrated Catalogueof cthia now famous
sil down ou a paper with a cruel and deliberate Intention to crush Q Emporium of Ladies' flygienic Undergarments. It isthe only
anud destroy it-to wipe it out of existence and utterly annihilate it ? ma hs nd lu th ed States. Goods sent by
This scem to bc his atm now as regards Dr. Foote's BEArLTn MT g . ETCHER & CO.,MsoNTrY, a paper I bave rend and loved for manyycars, and one 6 F'.uat 34th Street, New York City.hut lias more good advice In it as regards the physiology of right
iviig, the best and most hygienic mode of dress, the most proper A4U .egievers in .Co-Operatiot,di-vt, and the general rules for makling happy homes filled vith hep- Who desire te taRe part ln agrand Ca-oprtiva movcasnt, rhomld

1-y penple, as well as te sumtmary of the most Interestug topics of Wear saan Copeie o
the day. tliain any aer of its size I know of. Constock is not at- send for sample copies of
Lfied vith liaving sipprcssed one of Dr. Foote's inost uscful books The Industrial Co-Operator
and making him pay a lino heavy enougli to entirely destroy the
busInes prospects of most men, but now he masut try to kill out is. Pniised at 20

'il East Ninth Street, New York City.


